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itimvt; iih'Vcles ox
TMK SI 1>KWALKS.

A r.;? tr.ber oi cases have been
brought lip In the Recorder's Court
recently iii which the defendants
r.\vnrt> iMilltV r»f yi.llivo- hl.'VAl«.

_

on -ddewalks within the city lim- ,
its or r rting at night without n light, t

jL. 4*.-U ^xlt^..ordinance ugainst t
tooth . *he*e ami both ore being rig- I

j& , i<!l> pierced by the police of the '

city. Mayor Kugler requests^ll bicycleriders to kindly comply with
the" ordinance Hint refrain from ridingon the sidewalks. All offenders
who are eauglu. ^'ill be lined.

Especial attention is directed to
, young boy* who are constantly violatingtli s ordinance and parents.

ahciuM see to it that tltclr children do
no' r:i> bicycles on the sidewalks.

Itl'i; MtlMNt* Tlt li rU' I. WTS.

the signs, instructing ve
> Ueep to the riah'. were put

up Main street, : rail'sr condf-"
t:..r.- i.ave in:proved urea'ly. There
«; I:"We\or. still sotm- people who
pc-- -t upon driving on the wrong
h d* t>c street. T'o police are
lcri:*-:1 at present regarding these
ruVs. P.- .hey will l>c enforced more
sir j Miy Mi tls»» future.

FIOflTINS C.aRnFNS
They Have Them Anchored With LivingHedges In Mexico.
T'inuitrlnallou of man lias always

beet; Impressed by floating Islands. In
nii> .<; t tiii.es- such islands were repird-dwith superstitious reverence. I
rtrat: the ceiLiatitle story of Dolus.the I
imtul Isle of Ai'olhi mill Artemis.is i
lost !. of the many cases recorded in '

;i. i, i-ire 01 vagrant l-jlautls n

in son.

P.says llint i:i the hike of Vildl- '
ii". .u.- then* J- ii ih-.rfc wiftxl wlilch is ®

n. v.*:- »,vti in |ho satin- place l'or a tiny
and.1 : niul lie describes **
th* i»'n:»«U cubed Oulantlnnc (i. e.. J
**tmnio of roods"!, ia I.ydia. whi'h were ®

li t v driven hy the wind, lr.it could
|i. iv'-vlt J'tojji place to |dace nv ;.Vs.

aI'. Miner srnbMi*.some tM<r,ral nm\ ^
S'-ir.o nitUTivuI.have flourished in many
|>ar> f ti c early times. ^

r:< exposed to flood*. where a gartier,planted 0:1 terra firmn would be
ruir.nl l>y these occurrences, while the vv

Hontirg garden i-» undisturbed bv the fl
rl-e >>( t'.ie waters. The famous float- i!
it s: garden* of Kashmir are a case lu t.(jiiir.:.
The Inlie of. XM-hlmllen. near the

city of Mexico, is nearly covered with ^
floating gardens, called china mints. on P>
whi- It are raised vegetables and flowersfor the «-lty markets. They are a
formed of floating masses of water .plants. covered with soil and secured
by poplar stakes. Tlio^atter take root
*rd surround the i-i::nds with living

t i.euger.

Origin of Curtain Calls. Z
T' curtain rail t<x>k place on t

t: (-ccvliiS »>f I-'rli. 120. 1" OjT that 1
:v.ori'ilo evening Vol

was performed for the lirst tLinc i
in I'.-irN. Tlie author wan fttiotvu to the
I'nrl* piih'ic, Suit nothing that they had
seen of i-i< ls:id pleased them so tnuch
as "'uertipe." aud tUu enthusiasm found *

*np.osjoji ;n noisy demands to see the
mart! lii :» letter Voltaire says this

oft!-<? incddetit: "They dragged rue out
and !e«l ir.e hy force to the bos occupiedl>y th" Luie1ie«s <le Villa rs and

t. |»r dimrltt'*!'-in-law. The -whole then- k

t«-r seemed to have gone mad.nil mshouted to the duclic** to kiss me, lrThe itolse became no- groat that the nlady finally ol>eyer1. So I was. like al
.Main i.'hartier. publicly kissed, but h- ti
svas asleep, while I was wide awake.'' te

Can't Keep a tioOd Maw Dawn.
The way for a young man to rise Is

<t> Improve himself In every way he
can. never suspecting that anybody ^L to hinder .him. Allow me to
assure you that suspicion and Jealousy
never did help any man In any situation.There may sometimes be ungenerousattempts to keep n young man
down, and they will succeed, too. If heU- n Itows his mind to be diverted from Its
true channel to brood o\er the attemptt"» ed injury. Cnst about and see If this
failing has not Injured every person
yon have ever known to fall into it.
Abraham Lincoln.

In Luck
"How's yonr son getting along sluce

he graduated m n doctor?"
"Splendidly."
"Building up a good practice?"[' "Yes, Indeed. He's only been pracfiringa yerfr. hot he's already get one»[; ' family which pays Its Mil promptlyE- an the 10th of every month.".DetroitL ttf. Press. D * - - -x. ^

>ACIIfA a nnrar a*

tow Frictioi* Bttwnn MWrw and
/*.« Maid M*» Avo.did.
Women spoil their servants because

hay, do not trust them, and the fault
» more with the mistress than with
he rnaUl, fdf women who are eduntPtf"TiTTtl.mnture should ba-iaitom^
ind wiser fu their dealings ttiilpwoiu
m who aro not educated uod who, bejuueof their antecedents and limited
xperlcuce. ~«re ao immature that In
mtuy ways they are very Like children.
If the maid suspects her mistress of

tying to get every bit of work out, of
ier that is possible and of paying her
he smallest wages tbst she Can permadelier to take. If the mistress la
rare that the vinld will do as little
vork as she can and will "strike** for
lie maximum wages, wbnt else can
her be but enemies, how ebe can tbey
ook at each other but askance? Fan

yhaving In your house not only h per'cctstranger, but oue who considers
rou to be her enemy, with the certain
snow ledge also that she Is unfriendly
t> you. And yet that la the kind of
llscord which exists every day aud all
lay in *the best regulated families."
A practical knowledge of the work
0 t>o done, an ability to convey that
inow lodge to servants, to observe
iv it bout appearing to observe, to cor

octwithout nagging and to show
friendliness without familiarity all
hese will enable us to give to a maid
1 sense of personal freedom and reipoitsibilittnud o practical knowledge
)f the details of her work which will
;enu 10 dissipate xne nosniuy engonlore(J by years of misunderstnudlng..
Jentury.

A Pertinent Query.
The old gentleman looked Perlcy In

the eye.
"Can yon »U|»fV)rt my daughter in

tlio style to which she Is accustomed?"1
he demanded.
"No. eoloftel, I can't." replied Perlcy.

"but let me ask you. .sir. could you
have done so at uiy use?".Harper's
Weekly.

The Lure.
"You're wanted at hoiuc. father."
"Who says so?"
"Mother."
"Did she say anything else?'*
"She said If you didn't coimsnt once

ihe'd-comc and fetch yon."
"Come on. boy. let's go home.".File

condc Blatter.

More Reliable.
"Now, 1 want a canary that will sins

right away and that will slug what I
like, one that won't get the pip or die
the (lrr.t .work."

_______

"You don't want n rnnnry, my friend.
What yon want Is a music box.".LoutsyilleLourior .iKiniiai.

Host Medicine for Colds.

When a druggist recommends a,
emedy for colds, throat and lung
roubles, you can feel sure that he
mows what he is talking about. C.
ower. Druggist, of Marlon. Ohio,
rritos of Dr. Kinn's Vo«* ISf>im-orv
I know Dr. King's New Discovery is
lie be&t throat ami lung medicine 1
?11. It cured my wife of a severe;ror.chial cold after nil other rcmd:esfailed." It will do the same for
on if you are suffering with a cold
r any bronchial, ihroat or lung
ough. Keep a bottle on hand all
;io time for everyone In the family to
sc. It Is a home doctor. Price r»0e
nd Sl.oo. Guaranteed by Hardy's
Tug Store.

JUV ITClMl'lUX SHOE MACHINE.

My guarantee goes with repairs as
clhas with all my new shoes. The
nest repairing done while you wait,
i my repairing you get all kinds of
3Uifort. Shoes repaired while you
ait.and not long to wait either.'
ou will be suited in the kind of reairingI do.
A pair of shoes can be half-soled

nd finished in from 10 to 20 mlntes.
Let nte repair the old-.shoes.
At Market Streef,

E. X. W11.LIAMS.
5-24-tfc

CHICHESTER S PILLSTHE 111 A MCVI» IlRAlm.i Ahrf A'L.T*r OruffUt Mr AY
tM «.-'«ri-nr fiatM Hru4//V^Pills ... Krd a 1 Usld meMHUAd/yUv.t*.te*. tea.cd »l*.h r,i-^ Ribbon. \y!r1 iHvd r»l« Otktr. Rut »f roar V/ flr Pnitlin. Ai'i leClfl-CTtEn-TER'RI » gf RlXWovn HKIMI Pit.I.A. far Sft\C F3 )<mkui>ii3ilHI.S<ln1 AlninRtUibit*.r SOI 0M DRLQGlSTS EVERYWHERE

XOTTTF.

Mr. J. Z. Green. Organlzer-Loctur-of the rc. 0. Farmers' I'nlon. will
ake a public address at Wushing>n.N. C.. Thnraday. June 26th,
913. at 11 o'clock a. m. All who
re interested In Farmers' (.'o-Operaonsare urgeutly reguested to at

nd.
D. T. HERRING,.*

County Boo. Troon,
5-20-tfc '

l our Money
The protection of the best
Installed the latest and 1
makers art. Solid Tisco 1
or spindles through doo
Double time lock.

Absolutely B
Call at our Bank, corner o
and we will take pleasur
works. We spare no pal
entrusted to us.

SAVINGS & TR
. G. MOSS, Pres.

In die mum of Vatolo. In SnritMrleml.at the foot of Uk *wot Aletncb
BlaeleV Mas a small bodjr of «ator.

jl" VIli£ tuTx **

'and suddenly disappears. Tb© phenomenon.always occurs during thqlaatdaysor August. Without warning t*i»
lake empties Itself, and the great quantityof wilier that It contained disappearsthrough Assures in the rocks to
swell the waters -of the river ltbone.
So rapidly does the lake empty Itself
that the water level of the ltbone rises
several meters in n few hours, and the
valley la flooded. An old custom
grants a new pair of shoes to the first
peusant who conies to announce the
disappearance of the lake to the inhabitants of the vnlley.
All the autumn, after the disappearonceof the wnters. the basin or Lake

Marjelen remains dry. but during the
following winter and spring It graduallyfills again.

Scientific men believe that the phenomenonIs caused in some way by
the neighlmrtug glacier. I.iUIo by littlethe melting ICe raises the level of
the lake until at the end of three or
four years the nccumnlatcd water exertssuch on enormous pressure upon
the sides and bottom of the lake that
the basin gradually becomes as porous
as a sponge. At some point or other
the water begins to escape. Then it
flows more rapidly until nt last it
pours through the fissures on every
side.

CONCENTRATION,
Do Only One Thing at a Timo, but Do

That One Thing Well.
The man who makes roo<1 Is the'

man who can shut out of his mind, all
but one thing. An unsuccessful principalof a school o.nce snid that every
teacher ought to be able to do three
things at once. Of course he was
wrong. The teacher who- dees one
thing at n time and does it well Is giv-Jlng the pupil the best possible object
lesson in concentration.
Wo have to learn to think clearly;

amid distracting noises, to go forward
on a straight and narrow way withoutdiversions and excursions that
waste our time and our substance and
to keep at work regardless of the
"tired" feeling, the "spring" feeling
and whether the fishing is good or not.
When the soft breeze comes In nt the
window we must stiffen the morn!
fiber ngnln«t Its allurement. We must
-pin our attention ttnnly t6~the turgid
and dry geometry of a legal brief or
the serried tigures of tho daybook or
-the liuav avMi-m gt j incrcnutUe cstai.-;lishment and let every other thought
await Its turp at the end of office
hours.
You may have heard a great lawyer

in action in a crowded courtroom.
What was tho secret of his power? It
was that he would-not let the Jury's
attention or the witness* tonguo wanIdor from the relevant facts. He kept
Insistently to tiio straight Ipie that Is
the shortcut distance from polut to
pplnt. lie curtly dismissed all that
/was superfluous. immaterial and calculatedto blur the salient outlines of
the piatter in controversy..PhiladelphiaLedger.

Reassuring.
The family of Mr. Torrance wasi

about leaving the town of Strutbhaven
for America.. Tibh.v Torrance, au old
maiden .sister of Mr. Torraucc's. was
to neeompnny thcoi. Before they left
some of the ueighbors were taJkim^lu
~TIbby of*the daftgersc-of^he "great
deep.'* wlieu she suddenly exclaimed.
"AweeI. njveel; It's^becn n dry summer.and I think the sen'll no' be very
deep.".Argonaut.

Shaky Collateral.
An advertisement taken from a morningpaper shows to what a pass a

genius may come In a great city:"Wanted.A collaborator, by a young/
playwright, l'he play Is already written:collaborator to furnish board and
bed until piay is produced.".Argonaut.

A LlngUIstr;"Mrs. Gabber speaks" seven languages."
"Fluently''**
"Almost simultaneously." BlrmingIham Age-Herald.

Pretty Bysy.
"Is he making good?*'
"He must be. He never seems to

have time to stop and tell anybody
about it.".Detroit Free Press.

To be of service is a solid foundation
for coiitcutment in this world..Charles
W. EUot

A Literary Nois«.
Ilcr.Writ's that rasping sound in

the periodical room?
Him.Oh. that'* where they are filingthe magazines..New York American. £
What Is not good for the swarm la

not good for tbo bee..Marcus Aurellq*
/

Should Have
safe made. We have )ust

l>est product of the safe
(ayanese Steel. No bolts
r. Lochs automatically.

urglar Proof
1 Main and Market streets
a In showing you how It
ns to safeguard all fund* ,

UST COMPANY
J. ft. SPARROW, Cashier

ttfiikMlMfi

I '

XJsFvorRIAIEs! *

Notice is hereby given to alb persons in the City of Washington requiredto list property or poll fortaxation' must list their taxes duringthe month of May. I can be found atthe Court House. Honrs: 8 a. m toI I 2 to 6 m. for the purpose

After, the above date the tatSistI wlll.be eloeed. .MAttention is also called to the factthat failure to list will result in
your being double-taxed

PI ease* do not fall to list your taxesbefore expiration of above date.
Respectfully,

... C. C. CRATCH,.
List Taher for city of WashlnRton.
5-G-tfc

I WEKK-KND AMI SUNDAY KXCUR-,
SION DARKS T*> YIKCIMA

REACH AM) NORI-X)KK JI via JNORFOLK KIU THKRX RAILROAD. |
From Week-End Sunday jGoldsboro 54.76 62.60 f

I.aOrange 4.76 2.50 J
Klnston 4.76 2.60 Jl)ovor .. . 4.76 2.50 ^New Bern 4.75 «. 2.60 t

Xanceboro 4.75 2.50 1
Hates to Virginia Beach.Week- #

End 75 cents higher and Sunday 40 1
cents higher than the above Norfolk \
fares. ^

Week-end tickets sold every Friday {
and Saturday May 30th to September j7th Inclusive, good to return until '
midnight Tuesday following date of ^
sale. *

_

Sunday tickets sold Saturday night
trains.May 30th to September 7th
good to return leaving Norfolk 9:00
p. m. Sunday.

Get complete information from
your ticket agent.

W. W. ('RONTON, O. P. A..
6-21-ttc Norfolk, Va.

aama
North Carolina.Beaufort County.
[Superior Court.

George Radciifl
vs.

Lida Sermons liadcliff.
Thp Hofon/lonl » .««t

take notice that an action entitled'as
above has «been commenced in the
Superior Court of Beaufort County
for the dissolution of the bonds of
matrimony existing between tho
plaintiff and denfendant. And
the said defendant will take
notice that she is required
to appear at the term of the Superior
Court of said County, to be held on
the 4th day of August, 1913, at the
Court House of said County, In
Washington, S7 C., and answer or
demur to the complaint in said action,or tlie piaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in said
complaint.
.This S»'th rtn.t uf Maj, 918.

GEO. A. PAUL.
Clerk Superior Court. ^6-20-4 \vp

NOTICE.

Having tiualifled^ Administrator,
C. T. A., of E. Stanley McCulloagh,deceased, late of Beaufort County,
North Carolina; this is to notify all
persons having claims against the estateof said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before the
H>th-day of-MerctoflflU, or this no«.
tics will be pleaded In bar of their
recovery. All persons Indebted to
sail estate will please make immediatspayment.

This March 15, 191S.
EDWARD 8. McCULLOUGH,

Ward & Grimes, Attorney®.
Administrator.

MORTGAGE SALS.

talncd in a certain mortgage deed
dated January 27, 1912, and registeredIn the Regislet's Off1ce of Beaufort
County In book let, page 265, which
mortgage deed was executed by
:vaiicy Purser and Garfleld Purser to I
the undersigned, 1 will offer for sale I
to the highest bidder for cash, at the
Court House door In Beaufort Conn- «J
ty, at 12 o'clock noon, on Monday
the 26th day or May, 1)13, the fol- _J
lowing awriMfl me. . -m
On the east side of Booth Creek

and north side of the Oregon road. Ik
Beginning in Alonsa Mackeys line at
jthe lead ditch, running Weetwardly
to James Barrores Unit cross ditch,
thence with cross ditch northwardly
to Barrores line, thence eastwardly
with Barrores line and road to the
lead ditch and with the lead flitch to
the beglnnlag. J 'y CL

Default having bsnt madeln the
debt seen red by said mortgage deed,
sale is made to satisfy same.

This the 24th day of April. 1313. ,

J. 0. MATO, Mortgagee.
By W. A. Thompson, Attorney. A

4-29-4wc **

I will be in the c.raad Jary Room
la the Conrt Hosm In the City of
Washington for the p<wguae of tidhg
city taxes from 6aa.tolp.ak sad
from 2p. as. oatil Op m. until June
"« W. C. ATM* p

SMOOTHING IRON I
At 82.60

Regular price S3.50. Every Iron is guaranteed I5 years against defects. Positively this offer Iwill expire June 10. We irffl make no charge Ifor delivery.I -.44 ;:f V | .ill JlTOfthTI WASHINGTON ELECTRIC PLANT I

LEON WOOD.MtoteftlPtw YofkJC.o<ton^fcich«flge..JAMES W..COLE % '

f J. LEON WOOD-& CO. I! BANKERS and BROKERS.] V'
. qtocks, Bond* OoMoa, (Ma na4 Ftwtlalaaa. T» Hui St., S' CuflaUt nafMTwg. Korfolk. V«. /

) Prtntt wtm to Im York Stack bduw, Haw York Oon-
*

aa Kzckaaaa. Ottlcafo Board at Yrttdr and akt twawrlal caw- \
1 tewpntaa Bcapactfalll Solicited. Uiaalnnwl ut Mar- }I (lul Aecoaata Olraa Careful itlawtlna ^) Vta/Nj-^k/V1 *4t%>>4raJ

High Cost of LivingL SOLVED

Cook .With Oitcl
-w » v, »ui v* ttvj r
im

*

Gas Ranges atTCost
AND

Connected Free.
Washington Light & Water^Co. :

- WASHINGTON. N. C. 27 !

REFRIGERATORS I;
£iiargestock of many :

different styles and sizes :
Come in and let us show
them to you. .7

v

, i *1
IHarris ^Hardware Co.

V J ~~

i.. tu

Square Deal Storey
Everything Guaranteed

^
8 represented or your money cheer- £fully refunded. jj
1 full line Groceries, Shoes
Notions, Dry Goods, Etc. *

J. E. ADAMS, i *

*hone 97 ~

We pracUo* In »U th« Marts,iaaaaaaa*
#

*'
0

wnui ii 11iiiihi n. .»-MM»-v; John H. Bonnor» HODMAN A BONNER, <
Attorneya-at-Lav.

WMhlmgton, North

i-ssA.".:
«WM«M>Un
WnalUniWn. N. u.. »W» practice In the Ccurr »ltM

*
» W. B. RODMAN, JR. »

Attorney-at-Law. ,\i *'MWashington, N. C.' Office Savings & Truat Building.
a

»'
* m-.m -r»

»» O A. PHILLIPS A BBOh -$'-2555®lP1RB 1N8URASC*. »'

*WASHINGTON, M. O,T
' mmmmmmrnrnmrn

; v*-'"-- i *. : -*?£- L

Practlcan^n all th 'cltrtn "
»

John H. Rmall A. D. If11- "jj'rank H. Bryan -..4.
SMALL. MacLKAN * BRYAN. ~VvAttoraayintUy *

W^ln^Ny^QyU^ .
_Itr ,";j. ........

MARRY McMri.LAir. .* .

Attorn«7-»t-L»w. >
Dr. Rodman Bid*.. E. Main Bt, » tWaahlnctoD, North Carolina. .

. . ......

m n 'u Z
HOWARD Lu STEWART

Attorney-at-Law,
.Waahlnston, N. a

m m 0 m m

COLLIN H. HARDEH#oiin cu ntR

w^mmmrnrn

mmmmmmmmrnm*I »iokvoore nmon
Attarney-at-Law,

Washington, H. O. »

xDiiMuer^. »
Wa.hlng.oo. N. C. ,f

W.A. Thompson.
Aaron, If. 0, HMeLEAl A THOMPSON,

Attorneys-at-Low, »I turns and WaehHigtqn. N. 0,
,e see e a a

«I OHO. J. Sri DDEitT,
P Neat to Lewis A CalAU.

Market Street. ,V f.Washington,N. C. '
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It post hare a room for rest, adrenait.In the Dally News.

Dally New. adTertteeeaata brtes
.salts.

£Oh!DAY. WAY II. 1*18.
[gs ll.to Its
tokens, young ...... It to Itsitckene, (Town ... ,4,. kO to its
serllnes ..tetrtts .
mb ekins. seek It to t*s
oe Was.. Me :r>£;.$|EWaap eklne, each ...,« . .80a to ttoHow to
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